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GIBBES ART :GALLERY 
senator Claiborne Peii 
Gha..i~man, Special Subcommittee 
on A:rts ang Huniani tie§ 
Room 4~30, o. s. Sen~te 
Washington, D. C. ~0510 
Dear Senator Pell, 
CAROLINA ART ASSOCIATION 
J39 Meeting Street 
Charleston, South Carolina, 29401 
July 11, 197.3 
I pian to attend if there is room the hearings of the 
Special Subcommittee on Arts and Humanities on the Museum 
Se:rvice§ Act July le a.nd J.9, 1973. I am preparing a 
wri'tten statement of the n.eecl:s of oqr IJ:l.\lSellil\-fO~ inclusion 
in the Record. 
Thank you very much .for of£ering us a chance to a,ttend 
the hearings and to have the needs of our museum. :reco~deg. 
Many thanks also for the untiring support you have given 
to the c::au~e of museums. 
JRM/rnm 
